PARTNER FOR SUCCESS ON THE CFP® EXAM

The Guarantee to Pass™ CFP® education package sets the University of Missouri - Department of Personal Financial Planning CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ professional program apart from competitors. When you commit to our process, we commit to you with a 100% money back guarantee that you will pass the CFP® exam on the first try.

Students build confidence through a comprehensive financial planning education and review course including personalized study plans and one-on-one instruction from expert faculty.

CERTIFICATION IN FINANCIAL PLANNING FROM UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - DEPARTMENT OF PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING IN LESS THAN A YEAR

- Flexible evening live virtual classes meet twice weekly
- On-demand access to all lectures and other educational materials
- New CFP® certification classes start every two months
- Guarantee to Pass™ Review
- 100% money back guarantee

CHANGING THE FACE OF FINANCIAL PLANNING

Dalton Education’s Diversity Initiative is helping train a new generation of financial planners who are more representative of the people they serve.

- Financial Planning Preview Course for undergraduates
- Scholars Program designed to bring financial firms together with interested minority students
- Tuition assistance for minority candidates ready to begin their CFP® education

CALL AN ENROLLMENT ADVISOR TO ENROLL TODAY!
Enroll@dalton-education.com | 877-805-7081